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IN A CONTEMPORARY REPORT, the technical 
problems and complications encountered 
with homotransplantation of the dog liver 
were described (15). As occurs with other 
vascularized homografts, the liver appeared 
to be rejected by the host after a characteris- 
tic time interval, usually 6 to 10 days. 
The present study is concerned with an 
analysis of events, both in the homografted 
liver and the host, in 18 dogs which sur- 
vived 4 or more days after liver transplanta- 
tion, long enough presumably for homo- 
graft rejection to occur. This included post- 
mortem and tissue studies, as well as chem- 
ical and hematologic determinations during 
life. Strong histologic evidence has been ob- 
tained of widespread participation of the 
host reticuloendothelial system in the re- 
jection, quite comparable to that seen after 
bacterial and foreign protein immunization. 
METHODS 
The techniques used for liver transplanta- 
tion have been previously described (1 5). 
The homograft was positioned in the liver 
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fossa, after removal of the recipient dog's 
liver, and splenectomy was performed. Ar- 
terialization and internal biliary drainage 
were carried out with a uniform technique 
in all 18 experiments. Venous pathways were 
reconstructed with three variations: (a) 
anatomically, 8 cases; (b) anatomically with 
the addition of a small portacaval shunt, 6 
cases; and (c) by diversion of both the 
splanchnic and vena caval flows through the 
liver, 4 cases. Although the method used was 
profoundly influential in determining early 
mortality, the type of venous connection was 
not an important factor in most of para- 
meters analyzed in the present study, and 
the results apply to all dogs, unless other- 
wise stated. 
Adult mongrel dogs were used. The donor 
and recipient were always chosen for ob- 
viously different color and general appear- 
ance. In about one-half the experiments, the 
donor and recipient were different sexes. 
Blood studies were obtained preoperatively 
and every 2, 3, or 4 days thereafter, and the 
removed blood was replaced with immediate 
transfusion. In a few animals, transfusions 
were also given for the treatment of late 
gastrointestinal hemorrhage. All chemical - 
days. Although many other factors con- 
trihuted to death, evidence will he presentecl 
tllat graft rejection playccl C I I I  imp01 tar11 1 ole 
in mo4t rahes. 
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I satisfactory coursc were tllose wltli anatom~c 
/ I  
C venous reconstruction. l 'hey were usually 
IT able to eat after the second postoperative 1 day. Diet generally consisted of brown sugar 
3 
i I ~n water and I~read, but some of the does were 
hungry for and allowed to eat meat. Al- 
though the dietary intake of dogs with other 
- ) , , than anatomic venous connections was poor, 
3 6 9 12 15 8 physical activity of the different groups of 
Days after ltver transplantation 
animals was frequently normal for the first 
FIG. 5. Survival in dogs living more than 4 days. Note 4 or 5 days. 
h ~ e h  mortalitv between H t h  and tenth day. On  the sixth or seventh day. iaundice 
, ,  4 
11 1 studies were standard determinations, made developed in every experiment, usually 
.i { in a clinical laboratory. Autopsies were per- within 12 to 24 hours after it was noted that 
i j i  formed promptly, usually within an hour the urine had become dark. Some of the 3 !, \ and never longer than 8 hours after death, dogs continued to eat, but usually dietary li and the specimens fixed in formalin. Hema- intake was sharply reduced. Jaundice was 
! I  
toxylin-eosin stains were always used, and in followed by death in 2 to 4 days in all but 1 
1: ! some cases additional tissue stains were animal in which the jaundice receded after 
employed. the eleventh day. Terminally, pallor of the 
'1 " 1  , I!,; gums was often seen, and vomiting was 
i; , ,  RESULTS commoxl in both feeding and fasting dogs. 
I Survival. Survival times in 18 dogs are The clinical behavior of the lonqest sur- 
shown in Figure 5. Ninety per cent of the vivor (No. 65) requires separate comment. 
I ;  
r 
deaths occurred between the fifth and the Jaundice developed in this animal on the 
I tenth days. The longest survival was' 20% sixth day, and the dog appeared to be 11; :~ critically ill for 4 days. He  continued to eat, however, and aiter the eleventh day im- 
i i 
I I 
proved with continued clinical and chemical 
/?'\ 
loo, 3 ', regression of thejaundice -. . (Fig. 6) until death 1 
- \r -\ -'+ - f signs of liver malfunction h i d  occurred. 
1 7- - 
I 
i b0 - ;\ I*< -4 Rectal temperatures and femoral pulse I I ' 7 3 - I rates were taken twice a day. All animals 411 I I 1 d 2 i I ?. 40- - - I ., 1 had low grade fever during most or all of the I I -7. I survival period. This was seen by the first 7 4 ' 2 ~1 I I "\x I day after operation and persisted without 
I 
~----i spikes (Fig. 7). Tliere was no deviation from ,,, 
, 1: i '9 2 :  
this pattern durina the presumed rejection 
I., 1 
':I. . . . t . c i  ... L :  - .; .: ... i period. Correspondingly, pulse rates .were 
not sul~ject to wide variation after the irn- 1 
FIG. 6. Blood sugars and bilil.ubins in 20I.i day sur- 
vivor (No. G 5 ) .  Note i ,nprov~rr ,ent  i n  C,, el,, iSfl.lrS mediate postoperqtive tachycardia !lad sutl- 
elcvcnth dav. sided (Fiq. 7). 1 
I 
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hIosr ol tile clogs lost about .3j  kilogram , 
i t 1  \ r c i ~ l ~ t  vet clay af'ter operation. In some 
c . ; i s ~ s .  the tissue loss \vas undoubtedly great- 
1)rominen t. 
venous fluids. Initially, blood sugars re- 
mained at a normal level. However, at  
varying times, from 4 days on, blood sugars FIG. 7. Fever and pulse of dos 76. Animal had no 
as low as 15 to 25 milligrams per cent were complications. Cause of death probably homograft 
rejection. 
observed (Fig. 8). With longer, survivals, a 
definite correlation was evident between The rise was specifically due to granulocy- 
survival time and degree of hypoglycemia tosis with a marked neutrophilia. No cellular 
(Fig. 8). In most dogs, a dropping blood 'abnormalities were noted in the peripheral 
sugar was a preterminal event, but in the blood, and in particular plasma cells were 
longest survival the blood sugar fall reversed not seen. 
itself as other liver chemistries improved Urine studies. All but 1 of the dogs excret- 
(Fig. 6).  ed adequate urine until just before death. In 
The time of development of chemical jaun- 3 of 8 animals tested, albuminuria developed 
dice was very definite. By the fifth day, only after 2 to 4 days and persisted. Analysis of 
1 dog had a rise in bilirubin, but by the bile products disclosed differences in urines 
sixth day all tested dogs had become jaun- collected before and after 4 complete post- 
diced (Fig. 9).  The increase in the direct operative days. In 8 specimens collected 
bilirubin fraction was less but paralleled the from different animals before the fourth day, 
total rise (Fig. 9). Comparable rises were bile was detected in only 2. After the fourth 
seen with alkaline phosphatase, starting on day, 13 of 14 urines contained bile. Before 
the fourth or fifth day (Fig. 10). 
Total proteins were not predictably al- 
tered by transplantation. An example is ~ o z - .  
turbidity tended to increase, but inconstant- 
of 11 animals studied a sharp rise occurred 
(Fig. 12). 
Hemalologic studies. Complete blood counts 
were obtained before and at varying times 
after operation. Because of transfusions, Days after liver transplontat~on 
analysis of erythroid values was not mean- FIG. 8. Fasting blood sugars (dots) in all dogs not 
treated with intravenous glucose. Solid line connects ingful. All animals, except 1, had rises in the aver,ge values for each day. Note that severe hypo- 
white count, sometimes as high as 40,000. glycemia sometimes developed as early as the fourth day. 
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~r i t t y  sensation. The tl-ansected surface had 
a- a nutmeq appearance, such as seen wit11 
chronic heart failure. I11 every case, the 
cl~olecystojejunosto~t~~ ancl enterocntero+ 
Lomy were in tact. 
Thrombosis of a vascula~. anastcmosis oc - 
currecl in 4 of the 18 experiments, twice in 
the aortic graft and oncc each in the portal 
vein and inferior vena cava. In 1 dog, the 
aortic suture line disrupted after 5 days. In 
the 20% day survivor, aortic rupture may 
have occurred, but it was not possible to be 
Days after liver transplantat~on certain of this at autopsy. 
FIG. 9. Scattergram showtng pattern of onsrt o l  jaun- The abdomen contained from 25 to more 
dice. Dots are indivtdual total btlirubln determinations. than 1,000 cubic centimeters of blood- 
Solid line connects average total bilirubin f o ~  each day. stained fluid. Ascites was most prominent in 
Dashed line represents the average of the corresponding 
direct btlirubin determmations. Note absence of chem~cal animals in which both caval and portal flow 
jaundice until sixth day. had been transmitted through the liver. 
Wound infection, a complication in 5 of the 
the fourth day, half of the specimens con- 18 dogs, occurred in animals with severe 
tained urobilinogen (more than 1.0 Ehrlich ascites in which the fluid dissected through 
unit), and after the fourth day urobilinogen the incision. Significant pleural infusion 
was detected in only 5 of 14 samples. occurred in only 1 dog. 
Gross pathologic jndings. The homografted Some of the host organs regularly exhibit- 
liver had characteristic gross findings. It ed gross abnormalities. The lungs invariably 
was usually larger than normal with a tan had a peculiar firm leathery consistency. In 
appearance and firm consistency. Although addition, some of the animals had atelectasis, 
it had no other attachments than the various pneumonitis, or pulmonary edema. In 6 of 
anastomoses, there were no instances of dis- the hearts there was focal epicardial ne- 
location of the organ from the liver fossa. crosis, the lesions being confined to the right 
On section, the tissue cut with a firm and ventricle. Usually, superficial sloughing or 
ulceration was found in some portion of the 
gastrointestinal tract, most prominently in 
the duodenum. In 6 of the 18 dogs, multiple 
shallow duodenal ulcers were encountered, 
and in 2 more, duodenal ulcers were almost 
perforated. The kidneys and adrenal glands 
were normal. Host lymph nodes in the 
mesentery, mediastinum, and elsewhere t 
were generally enlarged. 
Microscopzc jndzngs. As noted previously 
(1 5)) hepatic architecture was well preserved 
during the first few days after operation. 
unless hepatic congestion or other complica- 
tions of revascularizatlon occurred. .After 
- 4 days, alterations developed in all liver 
Days after l ( v ~ r  4 r a n ~ ~ l ~ n t a t ~ ~ n  homografts which were usually related quan- I 
FIG 10. ;\lhaltne phosphatase le%els ~n 8 dogs. Xote tltatlvely the period of $urvival' 'It 
marked rlse after foul th day hepatic cell loss was absenttor minimal (Fis. 
I 
C 
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were most prominent in the periportal areas 
central vein (Fig. 4). In other instances, the 
was in these cases almost completely re- 
placed with a massive mononuclear infil- phocytes and monocytes. Lymph pulp was in- 
trate. Congestion of the homograft corn- creased with a large number of plasma cells 
pleted the picture, often with extravasation in the medullary cords. Supporting tissue 
of red cells into the structureless tissue (Fig. around the nodes was infiltrated with plasma 
3) .  In a few animals, necrotizing arteriolitis cells. 
was seen. The presence of bile pigment in the Aggregates of plasma cells and other 
hepatic cells was an inconstant finding mononuclear cells were found in all host 
(Fig. 4). kidneys. These were principally in the cortex, 
The longest survival had homograft usually in a periglomerular or perivascular 
changes which were less well developed than position (Fig. 14a). There was endothelial 
many of the 6 to 10 day animals. After 20% and adventitial proliferation of the small 
days, a semblance of organized structure re- 
mained (Fig. 4). Parenchymal loss was 600 
chiefly around the central veins. The diffuse 
were denuded of epithelium. Connective j 
tissue stains did not reveal the presence of 4 :",,I 
fibrosis. Reticulum stains showed good 6 
preservation of the reticular pattern. 
In  7 experiments, enlarged lymph nodes 
from the posterior mediastinurn were studied. 
In  all cases, there was more or less cortical 
thinning with a decreased number of follicles 12, cholesterol and blood urea nitrogen in dog 
(Fig. 13) which contained principally lym- 65. Terminal uremia was seen in minority of animals. 
later dogs, organizing infarcts or mono- 
nuclear infiltrates were seen in all experi- 
ments. In the tract, hy- 
peremic sloughing and gastritis or enteritis 
were seen in various experiments. A difluse 
plasma cell and lymphocyte infiltration was 
always present, often to a marked degree. 
Cuuses o j  deuth. The precise mechanism of 
death was often difficult to determine, not I 
' ,' 
only because the findings with homograft re- 
jection are not specific, but because of the 
frequent coexistence of serious postoperative 
I 
FIG. 13. Mediastinal lymph node from dog 65. X 82. complications. In  5 dogs, rejection appeared 
Note cortical thinning. by exclusion of other factors to be the sole 
reason for death. I n  all dogs surviving more 
. , 
vessels, often with edema. In  one-third of than 6 days, it was thought that rejection of 
the cases, a more diffuse plasma cell and the homograft was in process a t  the time of 
mononuclear response was also found death, in view of the histologic and chemical 
throughout the kidney. In addition, a mod- evidence of hepatic deterioration. 
erate to marked plasma cell involvement was Controls. Three types of controls were avail- 
noted in the perirenal (Fig. 14b) and peri- able for assessing the role of operative 
adrenal tissues. trauma or surgical artefact in the foregoing 
Pulmonary abnormalities included passive results. The  first of these involved analysis 
congestion, pulmonary edema, atelectasis, of dogs which died after liver transplantation 
and pneumonitis. However, in 15 of 18 ex- as the direct result of operative trauma, in 
periments, a specific abnormality was noted. from a few hours to a day or so after surgery. 
There was thickening of the pulmonary I n  these animals, hepatic architecture was 
alveolar wall, apparently due to endothelial preserved, except when "outflow block" had 
and histiocytic proliferation in the septa occurred. There was no infiltrate in the 
(Fig. 15). A light plasma cell infiltrate was livers. Fresh focal infarcts were found in the , 
usually present in the parenchyma with myocardium. The  histologic changes in the 
focal accumulations around small blood bone marrow, kidney, lymph nodes, and 
vessels. Some vessels had changes similar to lung described for longer surviving animals I 
those described in the kidney. Multinucleat- were not present. i 
- 
ed giant cells were very numerous (Fig. 15). In  4 control dogs, cholecystojejunostomy 1 
Bone marrow studies were made. In  every with enteroenterostomy was performed after , 
experiment, increased numbers of plasma ligation of the common duct. The dogs were 
cells and lymphocytes were found. In some sacrificed at 5. 13. 14, and 15 days. His- 
cases, these infiltrates were moderate? hut in tologic studies ol  the liver were eitl~er normal 
other dogs (Fig. 16) tlie relative al~cl al~solute or clisc~losecl a ~rni~ii~nal l)eril~ot-tal 1101y- 
illcreases i l l  plasma cells a~lc l  I\ml~lioc.vtes morl)l~oiiuclear i~~li l trate.  111 IIO case clitl 
wc1.e stril.;i~ig ;atid este~isivc. l>ilil.uhi~i ur ;all;ali~~c pl~osl~liatase rise, nor 
Skeletal muscle from the foreleg \vas were other chemistries chanqecl. .\I1 other 
studied in all 18 dogs. No diffuse or focal organs were normal. 
plasma cell response was found in any case. Finally, in 1 more clogs. s h a ~ n  operation 
I 
t 

I I changes were dominant with early perivas- I I 
h cular and periglomerular infiltrates, and 
L later with edema, hemorrhage, more marked f 
cellular infiltration, and structural disor- 
ganization. In the liver. aeereoates of olasma I 
cells and lymphocytes centered principally 
I ' ' around the intraparenchymal portal triads, , 
h but the major parenchymal loss was fre- 
1 quently around the central veins. The ulti- 
mate degree of architectural loss was gener- 
ally greater in the livers. 1 
- 4 The precise mechanism of homograft re- 1, 
L jection is not known. As a result of the I 
process m alveolar septa, and giant cells. x 225. a widely accepted explanation. The theory 
holds that a homograft acts as an antigen 1 
and his associates (7) noted the cessation of to evoke an antibody response from the host 
, bile flow after 4 days. From the present which causes rejection of the graft and con- 
i 
1 j study, it appears that such an impaired liver fers a permanent immunity to all tissues i i ,, ' 
ii can continue at a reduced level of efficiency from the same donor. The interval between 
~y additional days. 
I 
placement and rejection of the graft is ac- 
,, Comparisons are evident between the counted for as the time necessarv for the i 
I present results and those obtained by Simon- antigenic substance to get to and mobilize a 
. , 
1 
Lg 1 2  
sen and Dempster with homotransplanta- response from the antibody-forming centers. I 
tion of the kidney. Survival times were Algire has shown that invasion of the graft 
somewhat longer with the liver, since mean with host lymphocytes is necessary for re- 
I survival with kidneys was 4 days. Kidney iection. The ~ r i n c i ~ a l  evidence that reiection 
i 
transplants exhibit an immediate gradual is due to an acquired host immunity was the 
functional deterioration with a rising blood demonstration by Medawar (10) that a I ! 
urea nitrogen from the first day. The liver second graft from the same donor is rejected 
1' appeared to function normally for about 4 in an accelerated fashion. 
I, 
1, 
, days, but its subsequent deterioration was In the present study, the fate of the liver 
similarly gradual. Evidence was presented homograft has been shown to be comparable 
by Dempster that the terminal event in the to other transplanted organs or free grafts in 
kidney was small vessel spasm with conse- that it is ultimately reiected bv the host. I 
quent inability of the organ to transmit 
blood, a general concept of rejection that 
has been strengthened by Edgerton's ob- 
servations with skin grafts. Conceivably, a 
similar mechanism in the liver accounted, 
by means of splanchnic pooling, for the late 
gastrointestinal hemorrhages ancl mucosal 
sloughing seen in some dogs in the present 
study. At autopsy, both the kiclney ancl 
liver homog.rafts were al~norinally large, 
pale, ancl firm. 
Histolo$ic iindirlgs were also comparable 
in many respects. In the kidne)., cortical 
The converse, namely an effort of the graft's 1 
antibody mechanism to kill the host, has been 1 
the subject of lively interest since Simonsen 1 
and Dempster suggested the possibility with I 
kidney transplants. Both Billingham and i Brent's "runt disease" and Trentin's"second- 
ary l~omologous disease" are thought to re- I 
sult from the attack of mature Iiomo~rafts 
upon fetal and irradiated Iiosts rrspectively. 
In  the case of the liver, wliicll I n s  I~een 
sho~vn 1,). Berg and others to constitute well 
over half. and perhaps more than 90 per \ 
cent, of the splenectomized dog'< reticulo- I 
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Iiojt ~voiild be expected to be magnified 
From a functional. viewpoint, there was I 
110 consistent evidence that any of the host 
organ systems were seriously challenged by 
graft initiated cellular or humoral anti- 
bodies. Renal and hematopoietic functions 
c, k- -
were most reliably monitored. Urinary out- 
put was generally good, and rises in blood 
urea nitrogen occurred terminally in only 3 
surgery, cardiac or pulmonary system de- 
terioration did not occur. 
Histologically, however, hostorgansknown 16. Bone marrow in a 
to possess reticuloendothelial elements were x 392. Note large numbers of --.-. 
universally infiltrated with lymphocytes 
and especially plasma cells in the same lipid antigen. Consequently, a t  present it '1 
ma1 tissue in and around blood vessels was dominantly re~resent  an exuberant re- 31 
attack on recipient organs, especially since widespread alterations comprise a com- 
such multiorgan changes have not been posite picture in which both graft versus 
noted after placement of smaller and less host and host versus graft reactions have '1 
reached, but certain evidence a t  the present dered immunologically defenseless by irra- 
time is against this concept. As noted pre- diation should eventually clarify the issue. 
viously, function of the host organ systems 
was not impaired. Secondly, if mononuclear SUMMARY 
cells were found only in those tissues which 
were themselves capable of a reticulo- 
endothelial response. T h e  recipient skeletal 
muscle, for example, had no infiltrate in any 
of tlle 18 animals. Finally, it has heen sl~own 
1)); Bjornl>oe tllat prolonged ancl intense 
qti~nulation with various bacterial or protein 
antieens will cause a univerqal reticulo- 
abnormal a t  first, but gradual deterioration 
of [unction commences on the fourth or fifth 
clay. 
There was Ilistologic evidence or rejection 
in all clogs dying after 4 days. This ranged 
from minimal mononuclear infiltration to 
almost coml~lete clestruction of parenchyma. 
I n  the lonzest survivor. 201% davs. his- 
Kojima has shown the same thing with a pure Widespread histologic changes were found I 
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